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Experiments in Making and Storing Hay.
R. P. SPEER.
T h e  report o f  the U. S. D epartm ent o f  A g r ic u t  ure fo  
1889 shows that 3,600,000 acres o f  grass was cut for hay in 
Iow a in 1888. I f  the average yield  was 1 %  tons o f  hay per 
acre, then the product o f the state was 4,500.000 tons, w hich 
(at $4.00 per ton,) was worth $18,000,000. B y general obser­
vation and from m y own experience in feed in g  hay, I know  
that more than one-third o f the value o f each o f  our hay 
crops is lost on account o f late c u tt in g ; exposure to rains, 
dews and the sun, and avoidable injuries after being stacked 
or stored in barns. I f  such great losses as that of $9,000,000 
on our hay crop in 1888 were unusual, it would not be re­
m arkable i f  we should g ive them but little  attention ; but as 
they are common annual losses, it is strange that greater efforts 
are not made to prevent them. I made from ninety to one- 
hundred tons o f tim othy and clover hay annually  on m y 
farm in B lack H aw k county for tw enty y e a rs ; but I have 
learned long ago, that it is very difficult to cure grasses prop­
erly  in Iow a when they are in the best condition for hay on 
account o f  unfavorable weather. It is but seldom that we 
do not have showers o f rain ; a very dam p atmosphere ; wet 
meadows, or heavy dews during h ayin g  times, w hich  cause 
great losses even when good judgm ent and great care is used 
in perform ing the work. M any farmers begin to m ake hay 
at the proper t im e ; but they let the work 'drag a lo n g  until 
the greater part o f their grass is ripe before it is cut. Others 
w ait until their tim othy and clover is r ip e ; because such 
grass is most easily cured, or because hay w hich  is made from 
ripe grass is generally free from mould. T h e  principal feed­
in g  value o f  hay is in the album inoids and carbohydrates 
w hich  it contains, and healthy grow in g plants are m uch 
richer in these substances than ripe plants o f the same species. 
It has been proved also by chem ical analyses and feeding e x ­
periments, that the grasses and clovers contain the largest quan­
tities o f  available nutrim ent when they are in blossom. Prop­
erly  cured bay is almost as digestible and valuable in every re­
spect as grass; but the common shrinkage in the w eights o f w ell
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protected cattle and horses during the w inter seasons, is suffi- 
cient proof, that hay is generally much inferior to liv in g  grasses. 
Plants have the power to exclude air and unnecessary m oisture 
from their internal parts; but when they are cut down and dried 
or only partially  dried, they absorb water readily. Grasses can 
not grow  w ithout water, air, heat and s u n lig h t; but when they 
die, these are the agents which cause them  to decay rapidly. 
On Septem ber 27th, a frost killed  the leaves o f several species 
o f trees on the college campus, but it did not injure the leaves 
o f others. W ith in  a day or two after the frost, the color o f 
ripe leaves changed from green to yellow  ; w hile  the color o f 
unripe tender leaves changed to a dull b lack w ithin  an hour 
after they were exposed to the sun. I gathered some o f the 
yellow  leaves when they began to fall from the trees and 
placed them  on panes o f glass and sprinkled them w ith water 
several times during the follow ing afternoon. T h e  n ext 
morning, I found a yellow  substance like  w et yellow  ochre on 
the panes o f glass under many o f the leaves. A fter w ettin g  
and d ryin g them several times I found also, that all o f th e 
soluble matter w hich they contained had been washed out, 
and that nothing was left, except worthless woody fiber. B y  
exposing blades o f orchard grass and m illet and the firmer 
leaves o f maple and cottonwood trees to the weather when 
it was showery, I found that the soluble parts o f the grasses 
were washed out m uch more rapidly than the soluble parts 
o f the leaves o f the cottonwood and maple. It is w ell 
known, that green plants can be dried and kept in a dark 
room w ithout any apparent change o f color or substance for 
years, and that they fade and change rapidly in other respects 
when they are fu lly  exposed to the sun. Such  facts indicate 
that the common methods o f m aking hay should be aban­
doned. Then, h^w can we make and store hay for future use 
w ithout our sustaining considerable losses o f album inoids and 
other nutritive m atter? I w ill answer the question by g iv in g  
the results o f experim ents which I have tried at different 
times. T h e  overdrying or sunburning of hay in clear hot 
weather, was m y first m istake. I found that such hay did 
not heat or sweat in the stacks like  good hay ; that it lacked 
the odor o f good hay, and that it did not supply the wants o f  
m y cattle and horses in a satisfactory manner. G enerally, 
when I have cocked partially dried clover hay in ordinary 
h ayin g  seasons, to prevent its being injured by the sun and 
dews, I was com pelled to spread it out again to dry and the 
result was usually that I had bleached or blackened hay o f  
inferior quality. I have never know n heavy rains to fall on
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cured or partially cured clover hay, that did not reduce its 
value less than one half, even when w ell cocked.
T h e  very commou trouble w hich farmers have, had in cur­
in g  clover hay, is the principal reason w h y so little  o f  it  is 
grow n. W hen hay is not spoiled in the meadows, it  is gen ­
erally  injured more or less by the sw eating process through 
w h ich  good hay passes in the stacks or barns. T h e  m ould or 
dust in hay w hich is caused by such sw eating, is one o f the 
principal causes o f heaves in horses as w ell as other diseases 
o f  the dom estic animals. M any years ago, I used salt to pre­
vent the accum ulation o f mould in hay-stacks; the next year I 
tried slaked lime, and the third year I made long and narrow 
stacks; but nothing was gained by either o f the experim ents. 
Afterw ards, it occurred to me that the heating aud sw eating o f 
hay to the extent o f causing mould, m igh t be prevented by 
b uild in g  the stacks around tall poles set in the ground, w hich 
w ould serve as conductors to carry p tf  the hot vapor w hich 
would be lik e ly  to accum ulate in the stacks. I tried the pole 
experim ent on ten or tw elve stacks and the result proved sat­
isfactory. F or a couple o f days after the completion o f  the 
stacks, vapor could be seen ascending around the tops o f the 
poles early in the m orning, lik e  sm oke from the tops o f chim ­
neys. I used such stack poles for several years, or until I 
b u ilt  a barn large enough to hold all o f m y hay. In 1889, I 
ordered one hundred wood pulp hay caps from the F iberite 
H ay Cap M anufacturing Com pany o f Skow hegan, Maine. 
T h e  only objection that I could offer against the caps after 
try in g  them was, that the hay did uot dry out quick enough 
undfer them.
L ast spring I concluded that I could dry hay cocks rapidly 
b y  adopting the same method that I had used successfully for 
rem oving the sweat or vapor from hay stacks, and I ordered 
another one hundred wood pulp caps w ith  a 1%  inch hole 
in the top o f each cap. I procured also inch planks 
fourteen feet loug, and had them  cut into pieces 1%  inches 
square and seven feet long w ith a rotary saw. T h en  w ith  a 
suitable plane, I plowed a deep groove in one side o f each 
piece and sharpened one end and rounded the other so that it 
w ould pass through the hole in one o f the hay caps. B y  a 
few  trials in the clover field, we found that it was best to 
b uild  a hay-cock about two feet h igh, and then push the 
sharpened end o f one o f the little  poles into it to the ground. 
Afterw ards, the cock was completed by build ing the hay 
around the pole. W e tried the grooved poles and caps on 
m any hay-cocks during the h ayin g  season that were small,
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large and o f  medium  size, and on grass that was green and 
w e t; w ell w ilted, and partially  dried, and the fo llow ing are 
the re su lts:— In very sm all cocks o f partially cured hay and 
in large cocks o f wet grass or hay the poles did not have the 
desired e ffect; because the sm all and the large w et cocks did 
not heat readily, w hile in large cocks o f wilted or partia lly  
dried clover, they did have the desired effect when the sur­
faces o f the leaves and stalks were dry. In every instance 
‘w hen the heating process began w ithin  a reasonable time, 
the hay dried rapidly w ithout being injured in color or sub­
stance. I tested the grooved poles several times by b uild ing 
a h a lf  dozen large cocks of w ilted clover, w hich had been cut 
only a couple of hours and using poles in one h a lf o f them  
and none in the others. A t  the end o f two or three days, I 
alw ays found the cocks w hich  had the poles in them dry and 
c o o l; w hile the others were wet and generally hot. B y the 
old methods o f  haying, we lost most o f the leaves o f clover 
before w e could get it it! the barn; but by our flue method and 
the protection w hich was given by the caps, we -were able to  
put our clover hay in the barn almost as green and sweet as 
when it was cut.
I know  that I can cure clover or the grasses in cocks when 
they are only w ell w ilted by using the grooved poles and 
caps ; but how much they should be dried before beingcocked 
to produce the best results, I can not tell. It may be best 
for me to say here, that the weather was hot and that the at­
mosphere was very dry during the last h ayin g  season, and 
that the results o f m y experim ents m ight .have been different 
i f  the weather had been w et or the atmosphere had been very 
moist, but it is not probable.
A n y  th in g  m ay be used instead o f our grooved pole th at 
w ill serve as a flue to carry off the ligh t hot vapor w hich  ac­
cum ulates in hay cocks w hen they are go in g through the 
sw eating process, providing that it is open through its entire 
length on one side. T h e  little  flues w ill cost only a trifle, 
but the hay caps w ill cost m ore. W ill it pay to buy them ? 
is w hat m any farmers w ill ask. M y experience has proved 
that it w ill pay w ell. A nim als w ill grow  and keep fat on 
good green clover hay ; w hile  clover w hich has been b lack­
ened by rains or burned by the sun is but little  better than 
oat straw. T h e  one hundred wood pulp caps w hich I bought 
in M aine in 1889, were number one in every resp ect; but the 
one hundred caps which I bought from the same firm last 
spring were o f  inferior quality. T h e y  cost $37,50 in Maine, 
and the freight b ill for bringing them  to Am es, Iowa, was
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$12.50, L ast June I bought s ix  fifty tw o inch hay caps for 
trial, w hich  were made o f d u ck in g  by the Des Moines T en t 
and A w n in g  Com pany. T h e  price paid for each cap was forty 
tw o cents w ith  ropes, and ready for use. Hereafter, I  w ill buy 
d u ckin g  c a p s ; but for large h ay cocks, they should be five 
feet square w ith a i j ^  inch hole in the center o f  each cap for 
the grooved poles w hich  I described above. It is probable 
that such caps can be bought for less than $40.00 per h un­
dred, and i f  they were soaked in a solution o f sulphate 
o f  copper for a few  hours to prevent their being injured by 
m ildew, they would lfist m any years. It should be remem ­
bered, that each cap can be used on several hay-cocks during 
a h aying season.
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